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How to Import a CSV File Using the Service Delivered (SD) 
Import Process  

 
Once an Agency Provider has successfully generated and tested importing an 
acceptable CSV file, they can use this process to import and create SDs in Draft 
status. After creation of the SDs, staff with the Provider Agency Claims Manager 
role can submit them. 
 
To complete the following work a user must have the Provider Agency SD 
Importer role. 

To Upload a CSV file & Import SD billing entries:  
1) Login to eXPRS and select Plan of Care > Service Delivered > Service Delivered 

Batch Import.  

 
 

2) On the Service Delivered Batch Import page, click the Choose File button to 
select a file to upload.  

 
 
3) Select the CSV file and click Open.  
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4) The file is now ready to import. Click the Upload button.  

 
TIP: Use the Reset Button to remove the file selected if you chose the 
wrong on in error.  

 
5) A successful import will display the message similar to the one shown below.1  

 
TIP: If your file is large, the upload process may take a longer time, and you 
may experience a timeout warning in eXPRS. Select the I’m still here button 
if you receive this message. 

  

 
1 Use the guide: Agency SD Import – Error Management to troubleshoot data errors if you encounter them during 
the upload process. 
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To Submit the Draft SD Billing Entries:  
1. Staff with the Provider Agency Claims Manager role can find the Draft SDs by 

selecting Plan of Care > Service Delivered > View Service Delivered Entries.  

 
 
2. On the View Service Delivered page, search for the Draft SDs by using the 

criteria shown below and click Find 
a. Status = Select Draft (This enables the checkboxes needed for mass 

submission).  
b. Create From = Enter the date the CSV import file was uploaded (This will 

be the date the Draft SDs were created).  
c. Create To = Enter the same date used in the Create From field. 
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3. From the results, select the checkboxes for Draft SD Billings and click SUBMIT.  

 
 

4. After submission the Service Delivered Results page will display.  

 
 

TIP: Submitting a large number of Draft SDs for approval may exceed the 
20-minute session timeout in eXPRS.  If you are prompted, select the I’m 
still here! Button to keep your session active. 
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